OVERVIEW
Aimee Raupp, women’s health and fertility expert and founder of the Aimee Raupp Wellness & Fertility
Center, developed her own brand of organic beauty products after seeking – and not finding – products that
met her strict criteria of formulation with only fertility-friendly ingredients. As Aimee says, “If you can’t eat it,
then you shouldn’t be putting it on your skin.” Her beauty line includes the following products, with more to
come:
Organic Anti-Aging Facial Oil, 2 oz., $36
• Accentuates and restores beauty. Filled with organic, age-old beauty remedies, anti-oxidant rich
		 essential oils, & anti-aging oils high in vitamin E and C. Apply day & night.
• Organic ingredients: ghee*, coconut oil*, olive oil*, vitamin e oil, kukui nut oil*, pomegranate seed oil*,
rose hip seed oil*, sweet orange oil*, essential oil of Bulgarian pink rose*, helichrysum*, frankincense*,
carrot seed* & turmeric.
• So natural, this product is packed in ice for shipment.
Organic Balancing Facial Oil, 2 oz., $38
• Perfect for redness and blemish-prone skin. Full of anti-inflammatory, soothing & anti-aging essential
		 oils that will balance oily skin types, decrease redness & effectively treat blemishes.
• Organic ingredients: coconut oil*, sweet almond oil*, sesame oil*, argan oil*, rose hip seed oil*,
essential oil of geranium*, lavender*, tea tree*, blue chamomile*, lemon* and turmeric.
• So natural, this product is packed in ice for shipment.
Organic Nourishing Oil, 2 oz., $38
• The perfect anti-aginig day time moisturizer for dry and maturing skin. This facial oil is packed with
		 collagen-promoting, hydrating and anti-aging anti-oxidant rich oils the will rejuvenate your skin and
increase elasticity. Use this as your super light moisturizer under your makeup and your skin will
		radiate.
• Organic ingredients: coconut oil*, sweet almond oil*, sesame oil*, argan oil*, rose hip seed oil*, kukui
nut oil*, carrot seed oil*, essential oils of Bulgarian pink rose*, geranium*, helichrysum* & turmeric.
Organic Argan Oil Facial Cleanser, 2 oz., $38
• Hands down, this is the best facial cleanser: it removes impurities without drying or stripping your
skin of essential oils while nourishing, hydrating, purifying & fighting blemishes. This oil cleanser is
		 perfect for any skin type and is packed with antioxidant-rich ingredients that will hydrate, beautify,
		 tighten, rejuvenate and clean your skin.
• Directions: take 1-2 drops of oil and massage it into your face for 1-2 minutes. Rinse face with a warm
		 wash cloth.
• Organic ingredients: sesame oil*, argan oil*, pomegranate seed oil*, essential oils of blue chamomile*,
tea tree*, lavender* & geranium*.

Organic Rose Facial Toner, 2 oz., $11
• Balance, tone & nourish your skin with this hydrating facial elixir.  Full of purifying ingredients that
are anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, astringing and nourishing leaving your skin refreshed & your
		 complexion glowing.
• Organic ingredients: rose hydrosol*, apple cider vinegar*, essential oils of lemongrass*, tea tree*,
lavender* & sweet orange*.
Organic Cocoa Butter Eye Cream, ½ oz., $22
• An extremely nourishing, hydrating and anti-aging eye cream. Made with caffeine rich cocoa butter,
		 uber nourishing ghee and anti-oxidant rich carrot seed oil. All of these organic ingredients work
		 keep the delicate skin around your eyes hydrated while fighting aging, fine lines, dark circles and
		puffiness.
• Organic ingredients: ghee*, cocoa butter*, fresh pressed carrot seed oil*, arnica oil, essential oils of
helichrysum*, turmeric*, frankicense* and cypress*
Organic Coconut Sugar Facial Scrub, 2 oz., $12
• Exfoliate, invigorate and beautify your skin with this gentle and nourishing mixture of coconut sugar,
		 brown sugar and coconut oil.
• Use 2-3 times per week when washing face. Apply using a small dab of water and a dollop of
		 coconut sugar facial scrub.
• Organic ingredients: coconut sugar*, brown sugar*, Himilayan sea salt, baking soda, vitamin e oil*,
coconut oil*, essential oils of lemongrass*, lemon*, turmeric* & sweet orange*
Organic Body Butter, 6 oz., $16 & 8 oz., $22
• This luscious body butter leaves skin feeling supple, smooth & radiant.
• Organic ingredients: shea butter*, coconut oil*, essential oil of lavender*, Bulgarian pink rose*,
geranium* & lemon*.
Organic Belly Butter, 8 oz., $30
• If you’re pregnant (or just had a baby) & are battling stretch marks & pigmentation changes on
		 your skin, this belly butter is for you. Homemade with organic ingredients that are completely 		
		 pregnancy & breast-feeding safe & shown to reduce & diminish stretch marks & hyperpigmentations.
• Massage into your belly, breasts, thighs & any other area that needs it.
• Organic ingredients: coconut oil*, cocoa butter*, shea butter*, arnica oil*, vitamin E oil, rosehip seed
oil*, essential oil of grapefruit*, geranium*, helichrysum* & frankincense.
Organic Lip Balm, 0.15 oz., $7
• A nourishing treatment your lips won’t forget. Apply as needed.
• Organic ingredients: cocoa butter*, shea butter*, beeswax, essential oil of lemon* & grapefruit*.
• Packaged in BPA-free containers.

Organic Blemish-Be-Gone Stick, .35 oz., $9
• Fight blemishes on the spot.  Loaded with anti-microbial, anti-bacterial and redness eliminating
essential oils and herbal extracts to help diminish imperfections and keep your skin looking flawless
		 and radiant.
• Organic ingredients: olive oil*, willow bark extract*, goldenseal extract*, calendula extract*, essential
oils of tea tree*, blue chamomile*, lemon* & parsley*.
Aromatherapy Sticks, 35 oz., $7 each
• Roll these aromatherapy sticks on your body and balance your mood with the gentle scent of
		 essential oils.
			
o Chill: roll this aromatherapy stick on your wrists to keep yourself in a zen, relaxed state.
o Organic ingredients: olive oil*, essential oils of lavender*, geranium*, blue chamomile*
& sweet marjoram*.
			

o Happy: roll this aromatherapy stick on your wrists to boost your mood and feel happy.
o Organic ingredients: olive oil*, essential oils of bergamot*, frankincense*, grapefruit*
& sweet orange*

o Love: roll this aromatherapy stick on your wrists to feel more love and joy.
o Organic ingredients: olive oil*, essential oils of Bulgarian pink rose*, ylang ylang*, jasmine*
				 & sandalwood.
			

* Certified organic ingredients

About Aimee
Aimee’s mission is to educate & inspire women to improve their health, celebrate their beauty, prevent
disease & increase their fertility. She practices in New York City, Nyack, NY, & the Hamptons.
Aimee is the author of Chill Out & Get Healthy (Penguin) & Yes, You Can Get Pregnant: Natural Ways To
Improve Your Fertility Now & Into Your 40’s. She has appeared on ABC TV’s “The View”, Yahoo! Shine, Martha
Stewart Radio, FOX Television’s “Good Day New York”, & in Glamour, Woman’s Day, Self and Better Nutrition.
She’s served as spokesperson for Culturelle, Whole Foods, lululemon athletica, & The American Leisure Spa
Group.
For more information about Aimee and Aimee Raupp Beauty, contact:
Lisa Marie Gina at Sarah Hall Productions
LisaMarie@shpny.com or 212-529-1598

